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- "You'll never dare to pull that
tiff," sneered Chauncey BPopoff,
English manager of the Popoff

inoleum company, to Harry
.Burnett, as they sat in the com-

pany's offices at Earl's court,
.England,
o "I will dare, and, what's more,

A 'T5

But When He Turned Ho Saw tH
Duke Lljnplna Out of the .Sawdust.

0
yPll carry it through to the hitter
end," answered Burnett. "You
,largely exaggerate the difficulties
because you don't understand the
English psychology," he contin-

ued. "How will they know I'm
not a duke in disguise?. Besides,

it always was done in the olden
days, and a mere four or five hun-
dred years are not enough to up-

set an established precedent in
this country."

"Well, Burnett, I wish you
luck," answered Popoff skeptical-
ly. "Of course if you do well,
anyway, the materials are all
downstairs in the shipping yard
and Jthe men have gone home.
The gray truck horse has had a
feed and you'd better get busy."

Burnett rose and, accompanied
by the other, went down into the
deserted yard. Ringed round by
the blank walls of high buildings,
it afforded a perfect spot in
which to practice evolutions un-
observed by curious-minde- d per-
sons. At one end of the yard a
,huge gray, of the Flanders breed,
stood munching at a few oats, re-

maining in the bottom of his crib.
Near by was a great packing case,
filled with what looked like iron
implements.

"Now help me into the armor,
Popoff, and stop your confound-
ed sneering," said Burnett, and
together, not without difficulty,
they took the pieces from the
case. There was a steel helmet
with the vizor attachment,
greaves, hauberk, arm-piec- es

all the complementary parts of a
knight's business suit, and, to
complete the outfit, a sectional,
lance, some 12 feet long, and
padded at the point 7

"By Barnum's tooth, I'm glad
I'm not in your shoes," said Pop-of- f,

as he helped the other to don
the steel pieces. "You look hot,
Burnett Say, .wouldn't Miss


